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send tny son toInin "1 lo.jg t
POPl L4R W l TH REPl'BLH A: S. has bi'en taught toHarvard, luNOTICES OF COMrbiS.THE JOURNAL. For Everything Wanted in tie Livery Line.h,nou, hts n.cie,,,.. f Heaflprters

(Jontt-de- i iit heroes (KitH, a lenr j

d. to feel that instead

to fail to vote oft. occasions of great
publio emergency, ,y--

High-minde- d, men will sot pe-ni- t

any personal, grievance to
prevent them from discharging the

1854 74 1894.

Remark- - ni bv L iW l'rof. l:d-wa-

Cntiuun Uave- - t the
I'l - nf

t. X.S12JX2, - ftcjrittcr.
ctoeAlSotUr. Twenty-Si- x Filed by Republican

Washington lki i r.u

Wli.it, Diil tin-- .Tnatoriul Cnu(".;

Onl -- t'rafij (ioriiiat. Hard 1o Hi'iit

Aiiotin r Kiisin" Schi nu- - Sniri stcd
-- Kiry DriiKirrat Will He Thrown

Out in ill - onto cil Election ( . s...
Nonli Carolina Alter Timns.

The rumor about the Senatorial

of honour llarvud has for them
onnrot)rium and coiifem pt." ThisV Cari'ittkites.

fWXxtindittl Fo OffU y datiee they owe to their country.
Bn2t. CL, mtml rfnn mttr. Federal appointments have been Spears and Cheatham Hi I tt ih

each aal to disappoint and offeud

But 1'opullst Butler Has the Party and

Wl 1 Make the Most of it

GKEEHSBORO, N. C, Nov 17

H. IVnbow Hnitl - p(.-ili- i

, ,..w With RpUbllCAIis. T,;e
i.giHur will show a number ol
prominent ones almost even rt iy.
Yesterday Messrs J. J. M-;t- and

Zb Vanoe Waleer, both of 'bom
are aspirants for senatorial honors,
were callers at Chairman H on"s
room. While not a great d- -l 's
buowu abont their plan-- , one
thing ie certain, and that i hat

If CUaft ! 4ally afeated ta a,MT, bat these people only show
II ot

Elections In ThtlrDUlr.es T H

Conrt-Martifce- d for ot Pajiug His

Debts.

Washington, Nov. 16. Com

CoulVrcn:.- - a id tut-extr- a m sii
ti;e IS'erih Carolina Lfg:i-- 1ker war witk Jpa tk Oaineee their UtUeneee when they permit p- - r it lire

amperor'a adTiaera mill m ready ! aooal piqae to make tham enemies )8! alMl t liesras putil -- li il in the I

Delivereil !elore the Aliinnd of llar- -

anl l nivi': sity, t amhridsre, at the
1) dicatiioi 1. 1 '1 heir Jliunrial llali to
Their Heart ol ihe Feiii'ial Army in
ls74 An i:ii.iMut Appeal for tho
( nub derate I) ail ol t lie Alumni A

1 ntiiiti ('(imp inion Piece to the He-

rein, Adilr, ssi s at tile Cuiiiiecticut
yioininient Dcilie it Ion in This I'.ty.

poM M UTlag ptctat . to the public good. If every Demo e-- 1 and most reliable
Moreover, it vas be- -

Star, t lif ir
naperH lnie.TJjtatTlferaiar or Ufl French ln North Carolina had done

mander Frtiieriot B. Smith, who
was placed on tue retired lint of
the navy two years ago and has
since resided at Leesburu, Va,

ne.iri.v every Xoith Carolieved t y

leeliup may be exaggerated but if
is natural, and it is eau.v for Hai- -

ard to contiune it or to sbo that
it h no ground to exist.

For myself I disc.l-i- m all ctiou- -

al feel ng. I am -- uriounded here by

classmates and intimate H'eiids,
Mars men ad, bar. I canno' forg-- f
those amorg whom I was born and
reared, while I feel that what I j

have is only i" the ine 111'er

est of Harvard. Wit h ' he m umor
'patriae mean' I ya'ry r" f sover- -

eigri State. You who were tvougnt1
up io the l ot Wetister. cau
witb diffifidry apprec afe the teel-- ;

ings and co victlons o those who
t at the fet of Calhoun.'-

-

Edward G Daves.
Mr. Sumner offered a res.oluMou

BU aai in ine election mehaa iareaUd a eoaapaas Marion Batler has got in- - noie
xtepaoiioaDS woaia now oe in me Republican party in this St.ite by

linian in tlrs city, benator It in.
8oms direc," denial of lie rumor, an
published, ends that iha-- e t t it.

.111, ply of ) IIS ! :S just arrived,

other work constantly on hand,

and best Assortment of 'oaeli

A line lot of M I ' IjI''S

s. Carriages, I'.uggies,

il not in t he Slate.

will be tried by conrtnuti tul next
week on to charges viz: Soan- - inaoap.vhieh doe Avsy witk ateertman,

sa th eornpaa gtocrc the vessel
iteeir.; : : V. '

for Farm 01

The largest
Wagon

It is twenty years since we w-r- e

du Ved and only Very i t lydaloas conduct nod disobedience of
C1KRT OUT THE PLEDUES.

the neck, and he is going to
the mui of it.

The Bebublicans are ays.
in tne power of the Populi
the latter have a majority

conduct Eastern North (.aiolina- -orders. The scandalous vN. 111
.lurely
. s. aw

overThe question has arisen, what charge a'leges that he refused to
he other

"
- Badolph Hemmiaga, of London,

Is wrUiiK a epie poem which,

But one thing is noticed, ine
Democr-vi- implojers nt the
Senate aie ii .t mikintr :un plaus
te leave .March 4'h, lSllo. On the.

contrary, is not tlie r present
piogram.

How would tins ee:i".'ne work?
Fusion seems to np :ir,iH,ible

pay bisjast debts narill the Democratio majority do ot tnethem in both branches
Vkea eompleUd, will ccraUIm 2,000 when Con grew meeuT

: llipss. IS olss, VIlariiosItaim from 500 to 700 word each. There should be no hesitation on ltinl vrlt
Legislature.

The warehouses of this c t' h.i.e
been holding a special loi.acco
sale, and a great many ouvers

that he failed to make reply to the
department's order to explam bis
condaot.

The State Department haa re-

ceived official information that a
special meeting of the Japanese

It la hlatoey of Eaglaad from thia sabject. Because a party is

I) e 1 h,"d ' pi'-.r- unify d at'end-in- g

our annual Com ;iiencemenrs.
On no oecasieii have I re : arked
ti; f peeches so tinged with politi-
cal tone 'Tis natural, perhaps, at.

the d 'dicarmn of a hall like this,
ws.)- - vers name recalls the bit er
nerss of cot: ll :ct .

I feel that i n Southern man I

otigut to my t woid, though I can-

not presnme to represent the
S.j u '.hern as I was nor. iu
America dm ing the war. I have
looked ar arid it.- vain, hopi; g that

t ) jireserve no b ,t le tl gs, to erec
no monuments or memorials to:
perpetuate the memory of a warjVll
be: ween brothers. Ed.

I'w lii 'li will be kOUI 1vthe tuae of Williaaa the Conqaerer to go from power is no reason for just no. If the s'ta'siii Hit Demo-- :

crats ar'd nn in ' nc l.egis-- !

lature were to "fuse'' tlit-r- e would
from a distance have been
markets. Owirg to the co ' All i rSsrt.i:ill I'apu-- .p to the time of Jamea II. ita abandonment of it principles and forMinistry has been called tor iu

our
dry

been
very

Indeed the fact that itspaxpoeea.la lta flnaaeUl artiale the Lob. weather, the sales have d

iarze. but prices have bt en
fiott Time eaj tha the Board of commission is about to expire

shooid impel it to the fulfillment of PiV:Trade recaroa for October are bet
satlslactory.

Cards are out annoanemi; the
marriage of Mr. B K. McE of
this city, to Miss Adair Drurnmoud,
of Asheville.

morrow to consider a hnai answer
to the offer of the United States to
mediate between China and JapaD.
The delay thus far is explained by

the fact that the Cabinet meets at
Tokio while the Emperor, who has
had to be consulted, is at Hiros
hima. Stroug intimations have
reached the officials here that the
Cabinet will ask that China either

some older hea-1- , sum" more elo-riiiri- r

l'.ns. woul 1 address you, for

be a majority in the S'a'r
which cmUl elect one .nratght

'Jemociat and one Ktia'ght i.Vpnb-licati- !

i do not kii"v wnat .1 'id of

written or verbal c 'X'sts
between Marn'ii I litUr I Dr.
.doft, bir ' hi' b - s " is
feasible. I wonder 1! t't
Gorman ever tliolliht i ': ttef
be got i"ri d, "u t he T- ii O '

sPinilnn. dine will pt ' i ih'
ex-r- Leg! ! t r- - '

i iivi; oKKi:sioiK 1:.

I 11 ii I1 isli:&ll' News. hiirch Ser
jiiel l4.rsinnl Mention.

Uaiiam Kc-ior- k cp- - telling u lliat
m.-ii- aires ar mar at Ii and. hut tliat
not publi-hule- c ne-.v- until they :nv
ove: .

: 1111 lay w - lailier n'.o'imy. but v,p n
eriee in the Uapi s- - church 0 inducted

le nnsii. ll.w .l.W. Hose. Saturdav
- .. , .; -- u m' l;l At 'he

ita promises.
It la of great importance that

the supplemental tariff bills passed
by the House be passed by the
Senate.

ter thaa .those of aay preTioaa
raoath. of the year. The exports
ltrsely lncreaaed maialy by the

.larser Amarloaa demaad.
orator as Brat us is.7' but1 am l,'.o

r. J li '1 alou
e shouid be

. and I teel
-- ome words

. A'u'onu-.- .

. ri he

1 se-- m

til r io
lOd ! n

I r

rhrr: S
The "Good Times" the Fusi uists are

to make.
Thi fnnionistfl oromiss-i- l good

It is reported that Secretary
Carlisle is preparing a currency

how to treat wife--

Water la Germaay. The brutal
" hnabaad baa to work all through bill that will be introduced in the Vtimes if they were elected I'hey

are elected add if times don't g. t

makes her offer direct to Japan or
else free it from all doubt by speci-

fying the exact amount of indemn-

ity she will pay.
Th ReDublisan Congressional

A

the veek, tarn otct bis vagea to 1 House and receive the support of h.'.v.'i1 '!:

1!. i a ir a

nppel'
V ii.ie an Miss

1. 11 Hiuh School,
1 r parents,

d an- likelv to

the
;

day
hia wife oa pay day and go to jail the Administration in.ii e i cr.'i i:t 1

a toughf

'n k Ar
ip' iit S in
They aie
be hl'igli- -

o .d one 1 II": u l c K,
it once for all t wi.r.

I hear from re la'de - '

evt-r- y contested electio-- :i f he
House is foroid-itn- ' to - ded
in favor ot the Kepnhlc lam
roia 'hat even Mr. Wi wd
be throwu ou' and t'liit II 'U'

. i'T,

ht '.'hv

!s :t.
v tl'

' Mny
e-- far

A t'd can
N ith.

campaign committee have been ad-

vised of the intention of defeated
:tl

a reSaturday alght aad Saaday. Abont J if the Democratio party is to die,
two veeka ef hi sort of faa takes which we do not believe, let it doiio les". Iie r i

: 'I1 t'

t. U: -
candidates to institute contests in

good s,t once they most acknow
ledge that they have grossly de-

ceived the people. They have told
the people ignorant wune- - and
blacks openly and in oeerei one

mg8tbat the Democrats ie re
sponsible for toe low p: " !

wheat and cotton. Now nn- -t

mairx nnrrun an.i wneat di ; l"

I' fin t '!

jit !e t I;aathewleaadaeaa oat of fellow. fold the drapery of its conch aroand twenty .8ix districts, the contestee in
. Wati i s of J)ov r. spent

la r -- ister. S. H ( Tun lom:! r. lochlit and lie aown SO eenue areams, --,rv case but one being a jLemu tillol'llttgv ttmmi imamnu. . j
fi In vi it In r . laughter near

l' '
.

-. .

Sea a- vis
Mo oi IV she
Wi-iu- Iiivi.

ttrs I.ni'
ng her i

!;! Tv T. I without a sin oa its eocl. crat, as follows
I cans will use as preen! te
cases ofthe last C'ong - '..idi'
with t he except ion of hi H.Alabama Fourth. vV.t. Aldricb

() lleltd
tie fi I

and
vli.l) il

she suc'-ies-fuii-

all e:.-- e ore
.

shall U i r v in
505 0 a mD dORSES AN D ffiULU

; led B. lx mooay --ymm We eaa no m0re sorrow- -

eompla la Great Brita
f plctar that of an old man

Trenton, was
;. "Waters S1111- -

T.ivli
... Mr.

vs. Robbin ; Highth, Crandull (Pop)
va Whplf: NintL.T. H. Aldrich .1.

i. S ;al in
icio'i b- --

Oi IJ Hi" ed.
il 'lb -i !i

I: lie, in
H- I -

m- : i: ions

U. Williams, was decided lavoi
of Democrat'. The ?v- - is tor

once, or admit that, tony. ngn

in power, ire piwiles t ff-c- t

,r:d hoot 'lie (.
Mr. Williams defeat w..:,.. -- reathe price ot the laimem ; i.mictH.

They charged t he Ueiiio l- - w r " trif lid ;id !''e,
(ice and ..t

loweinitf the price ot . ami
they mu-- t cause labor ' b iiig

a sensation -- n rhey mt- - ..mci-i

up, but Mome ()eole tho i un-- I

deistaud home ol the can .vh'.Ch

eiiatded Set'le te hold ,

Mr. L. 1".
'

:i niiulo :i rlyiiy biisii'ess
nip 'ui Ne'i i'er. e Tuesday.

Ki v. .1. . Itose. wi-n- up to Kinston
V'dnt:so;i. In ,iid lt-v- . A. L. inuph iu

ti e oic.miz.il "i a Baptist church about
1'ou, nllea ti'u ii Kinston

More Anon.

tie m- -

a-a- tea ure .VtT. with a Ue on his lips, and we
Tilaar ta Ua would reaoo. the Democratic party

'
.S'r rSr from. M-dr- ed degradation. When

. aa wilfally violates a promise,
Koody earee. .Mtort for obllgation he

which he, calls Mr.December, la ; dUrobM him8elf of aU his greatness

RANGING FIIOM 4 W 7 YEARS OLD,

And Wciu iiin From 850 to 1450 lbs. Each
Some extra line Drivers in Horses also adapted I., all purpose

Exceptionally tine Draft Horses and Mules.

A full ;uid complete line of Busies and

Harness always on hand.

aood puces and pro. ia in-- ny oi
lihnr nr acknowledge the 'lave.

vs. Underwood.
Arkansas Sixth, Myers vs. Mill.
Kentucky-Seven- th, Denny vs.

Owens; Tenth, Hopkins vs. Ken-

dall.
Louisiana First, Kornocban vs.

Meyer; Second, Coleman vs.
Buck; Third, Beattie vs. Price;
Fifth, Benoit (Pop) vs. Bcatner.

Missouri Tnird, Orton vs. Dock-rv- :

Flitb, Van Horn vs. Tarsoey.

s of men,
in-- - . '

of
-- :e r ghr

: C n 1C

ill l'i 'hr

lied to the people. Th.-.- - have Ml tlli-

ir I li- -y

.' i...d,i
H h

apart '

in oi no in ti'
co science a h
or wi oa g 1 '.: t

flu! s I ii-- ' lite
Houth, l.be ;h

Moooyriae mow OTiy xw .Vd ainka where honort plummet

Democratic indoeuces h.'h- - :r '1 m
Settle's behalf.

If the present known ! rn j iua is

canied Butl r -- ill be

Senator wuh Dr. Mutt or D Ea, t
as his Reru.,lican eolleKae S
Otho WilKiQ will be ol

ollegc :orrespondeueet.
eu a special week of

tne Y. M. O. A. Ball,
Mrlax" - ' i mi itTsr reach him. From such

tiui f rd
Tni- - er

at
-- e ill lhr-- Nuth,

Infamy, --"Good Lord deliver us." fmifhi und died lor wht t e oe- -ia THX 80TJF. Nebrastca Sixtn, uougueriy . meetings have been hel lprayer11 .. -- ' t. I w have no idea that the days of kaidd. (PodI

made a great man ht r u "!ni
of reform to hel,- - the :i i

bring atout good titns. and th' se

they must keep at once for did
they not i .siat that the Democrats
failed to do good but did gre,i evils
in only 18 month; 1 Yes, rtTef must
come to the people at once by the
fusioniete, unless they have deceiv-

ed the people. Kinston Free Prese.

and greatfour nighCw in succesionHeved to be the right, ahd impar-
tial posterity will honour the graves- irv f " .li I n.mMrvT are numbered, but if its I North Carolina-Seco- nd, Cheat good accomplished.

lilue Front Stables, Middle Street, New Berne, N. (J.
ham vs. WoodarO; xnira, opears

retirement ia bat for a single Con-- .
tat I aaa beeoaae' popolarlaed,

A m. I orraional term, let it be with no v4 . Shaw
South Carolina First, Murray

the Senate. John B Uussev is
candidate for the posit. on Set.
geant at Arms. II Otlio Wilson
gets the Secretary's pi nee dpt.
Hussey will have to take some-

thing smaller than the position ot

Sergeant at. Arms. North Caro-
lina cannot hve the earth if she
did break the backbone of the

MM ww mma rlrw i

f ..Mtm faaat. - blot oa ita aame: AftIRIOTHvs. Elliott.

The light snow on tbe 17th inst,

and heavy frosts and freezes fol-

lowing have brought about a con-

siderable change, things have in-

deed begun to look like fall.
Prof. Hobbs gave a very inter-

esting lec ure on "Co-educatio-

Totu TVnth. Rosenthal vs.

oi the one as ot tue otner as ine
resting place ol herc-rs- The South
has joined the name of Lee with
that ef Washington as a soubriquet
of one of her olde-- t seats of learn-

ing, and she reveres the two
equally as tke great twiu "rebels."
Ctiarles Sumner may have been
unwise in his battle, ti a g resolution,

Iavtae eoap, w the preaeat
Crowley.

A Comparison.
Some of the defeated North

Carolina candidates are in the condi
unn nf Pol. Clav. of Keii. when

Virinnia First. McDonalrt vs. Furniture- i - v tr i THS CVBRXCT.
The currency la always a difficult
Meet. Difficult every where,

ahappy eoadiboa of the Demo,

crate geaerally aad of iforth Oarot Jones; Second. Garland vs. Tyler,
ou the 10 h ult.a. Third. Smthward vs. jiiUeii,

but apparently more difficult in M" I . . UiVnnn- -

So'id South.

WHAT WILL THE RESULT HE?
Among the visitors of GuilfordHaa Demosrata la particolar. i

Hew came they (here, aad what
.i . mt tk wan la. are

kicked ou the head by a muie,
from which bia skull was tracutured
and death followed. The colonelUnited States than any where

he may have been premature, but
the motion was worthy of bis great
heart, and I am optimist enougu to

during the pat week were Miss
It la reported that wnen

1 1 was a man of high standing ana Lillie Pemberton guest ot Miss
Gertrude Diffie. Misses flomes,': matters - ef eomparaUve ladlffe- r-

foartn, ioorf3 o. mun.tj)
Fifth, Cornell vs. Swanson; Sixth,
Hoge vs. Oiey; Seventh, R. J.
Walker vs. Turner, Eighth, Mc-Oa- ull

vs. Meredith; Tenth, Yost vs.
TGCk6T

Th contestants from the Tenth

raiser of thoroughbred stock.Oosgre&a meets a currency dui
When kicked in a Blackburn and Worth have been

visiting friends.
Prof. Mclver and teachers from

will be presented with the appro,

battoo and approval of the Preei- - stable and removed to a hotel, andV 'Tbeqaeattoaia, how to get out.
There are aome, moetly i the
aty of Waahiagtao, who propose dent and the Secretary of the the physioians had dressed nis

wound, he asked them to tell himKentucky, Fifth LousiBlana, Third Normal School were io the campus

believe that the day is not lar ais
taut when men from the "Grange
Hill," and the great prairies will, aa

Americans, be as proud of the
world-wid- e fame of Lee and J ick-sa- u

aa we childreu of the Caro-liua- s.

Among the soldiers uotably is a
change visible, you heard a mo-

ment ago the generous sentiments
of a Massachusetts hero. We iiear

Treaaary. It ia believed that it Missouri and Sixth Nebraska dU- -

Kolb Declares Ho is Elected and Will

be the Next (Jaornor of Alabama'
Such an Attempt to ba Fo lowed by

Arrest lor Treason.
Washington, Nov. 10. A spec-

ial this atteeuoon from Montgom-
ery, Ala., say t: When the Legis
lature met this morning it leaked
oat from among the Kolbites that
Kolb would to-da- or
come to Montgomery and be sworn
t n aa (inverncr and then issue a

candidly if the result would De photographing last evening.

PERFECTION CORRESPONDENCE.
the isalti- - Itncta Dave not mioriueu vuc

I - . n r t. nAnnild nrwin which serious.pmii p- -- -
wlU follow the lead of

' thea limb out over their ahoald--1 banker' ul 1mom ueeeation. , . .v.,, nntat They informed him it would, ana
to say or

The Wa.hl.gton oorre8pondent J, J "
r ? ed that "Xg..v rkt...t.K . u. -- ,1.,. Pk.Tni.ian. write, he had it at once,

xsr Bat that U aos the right
way. There is bat; ose way to

; oat, oxi that I ia to be lUted 01 ine awuBuuu P.- - itguo win iw "llB"'"" """"'"r he oond not live over twenty -
News Items ofthe neighborhood From

Our Correspondent.

The onblic school opens at PerQuito nambetot. XJdmocrauo conteataots aeeers man m.i ""D thankeda r w tour hnnra. The colonel. :. . . - 1- - nnt 1 .. . . iL . .
-e-b- et. from tke-Soat- incline a ol 1 a . tBeni for tb.it candor, said he was

no more tne opproonous uamc ui
Yankee hireling aud Rebel, biu of
Union and Confede-at- e colder in-

stead. Recently I was iu a South
proclamation to the people of ihe
State, declaring that he lias been: la. but they. rob4 koneat ; houla, fection Monday, Nov. 19tb, Miss

Sue May Cobb of Kinston teacher.

a

iu
if- -

t

r

to believo that the effect of the the ballot not afraid to die, and nnae erain-Baltlia- r.

02,Bwkera' Aaeociation U, falrtW the re--
V'. wtn tader m laapprehwion of legally and lawfully tlented. ern city where the remains of both Mr. Wm. C. Davis who has been

What further step, 11 any, oe
it the Ucti the Ha hnned within the sameW'UrnammawiUowsrateBtrength turna-andth- e preventing of vot- - . "n very sick with typhoid fever is get

DroDOses to taKe or wueiuei uinal WdiUoiIIX thtk PaoDw Unenforce or intimidation. .ooau rj"':. ting better.not he will attempt to establish a
Alnhens iDOck. son of Mr. B.party io tho South and West, and The contest from YrglDia wil

md
.

f th onghbreds dual government, ia not known, it
1 Karl nnliv to " v. . .Tl .u hd killed me. 1 could die conteni, Ipock got his foot so seriouslyis believed Governor Jonea win at

enclosure, their du-- t mingling to-

gether in the eternal sleep. Ou
two days at a short interval apart,
memorial services were held in
honour of th. dead, and on the
Uniou day the Confederate graces
were strewn with flowers, while on

uKcB. - r- - - inoiadea the determination ' , Hamn ,, harl1 for a man of mu.ihrt while ban line corn witn aonce have Capt. Kolo arrested lor
mule and cart that the amputation

taooxhS taas ue jwwb"o i j
was reaponaible" for; hard', timea,

s w bet they o realixe that a higher
5 power haa control of the timee

1 aeaaons, and .they ' hare
'repented f their impiety. ;

treason if he attempts to be sworn
... . ' .1- t ; v. of three of his toes was considered

Una soppiy ammuuiwwu constitnticnality 01 me presenn
stand.1 ' mgto be kicked to death

common nemy, at a time, too, tion law in that State It is aa.d at my

when the Popallat are on the the committee rooms tha Jonaofthe tyQed tQ tbe W;iU aod in. ine intention oi rw.u auu
necessary oy Dr. N. H. street.his followers canned a sensation

Miss Penny Daugherty is teachwhen it got noised about to dayrane, and rapidly going to pieces Vetion officers expired.
Ttnt. will tha neoDie eooe to toe Montgomery, Aii., isov....w.l in their strongholds, fhraw nnt At iftai4t 20.000 votea af- - ing the public school near Mr. E

Z. B. Davis.Tfc aiim niT will, u aJic i - . i - - ' Kolb'd manifesto was lsue i lateJudire Clark's Silence and Big MajoritynKwvf -- j - n th AthAP hand, tbe Uienas tr tha AiAtiaT- -

the Confederate aay tne reuerai
dead received a like floral tribute.

What then should be the posi ion
of Harvard? Harvard not a mere
New England school of learning,
not a Northern College, but a great
National University. As I walked
thro' t'je Memorial Hall, proud t

Miss Ohvia Prescott has goneDemocrtaio party preree Ueelf te this afternoon at Birmingham. Ihe
following is a short interview withJndee Walter Clark cerrainlynfih adminiatration say that if

down to Batchelor, N. C, to leachUthe frieadof theipie ine of pregi. knows how to be silent as well asPUGILIST FITZSLHM0S8. one ot th public schools in thathn to sneak. When 3ir. ruiasKident fail to carry at the presentfatore aa it haa . been in the peat.
; Th naaoeratio party ntoat be mpinitv Mibs Olivia is a talentedi ';- -

.111 Charged With Manslaughter in KiUInir Qowper's letter came out a certain
lurtv and we wisb her muchrec.oemze in its beautiful archir.ee- -

''" .. . ... f a r I oouKreoo, iug um. nlnl, oalld on JUdffe UlarK iu
. ' m ta lie onaoipiea iw" . KioraHinaspnrnii r.nrnl nronortions the skillful hand success.raiTArd t.a it. The latter told mm

o!a fiieud and classmate, I read, . TlIromity I SteaouN. Nov 1 -of providing a stabler
I Rinrdan

Y,
8.30 this

Cotton oicking is about over in

Governor Jones on the
Governor Jones wa- - i!nut to

take tne train lor Mobd? o take
partiu the ceremonie-- i attending
the reoeption of tiie witir len'-gomer-

He was shown teh grams
from Birmingham in itft-renc- e to
the Kolb manifesto. He declined
to be interviewed but whn shown
the disDatch about the KoP' mani

that when endorsed oy ine l opu"TT?.;: Pniriiiar. at thin vicimrv and a snort crop anolists he had stated his position in with interest the names ot Revere
& Dwight & Lowell & Savage (Iisa oaimerw - " IT J .,imr. nniform cmrency man u..,tD nfininri' r.rie.A too it is. bnt we are thankfulrrms so Dlain and unmistakablemj,A nareh ateadlJT lorwaroi . . a: mornm! iruui uc cuWo '"j- -

. . .t-- 1 the oreeent oircmauuK - ouiuiu, anataine wh 8Dftrnne witn iruz- - make mention only of contempora- - that the corn and bog crop is tolera- -

btaxea oas oj i. --
v , Anni. nMa a 1a t r T".. iIn the -- vay -- iaj and nprAonal friend) but l blv eood.UU. UC VU1JU uuuuv " - KimniuUH lenu utituv

that no man could misunderntand
him; that subsequently both the
Democratio and .Republican oon- -

1 - - - . . - . 1 1 r miajrl rhnse of McKim Al-to- n Mr W. J. Arnold lost, oue of hisH'irr.Aimmons was inmuthat effect."CJhiengo plettem. Three months
--brd bat nttie time toaoeoinplish 1 Indira VArfllPlin Ht. nlMfl t.O- - & Parkm ui & Eiho' t. And should mules abont a week ago by diseasevanrinnn had endorsed Dim andin ow. wo aw nob wuivio . . m 1 ,h, ha.nl These like those were unknown.

men of noble parts, men who res
1 1.1 n unuuic w ponded as promptly to what theyI Association programme is tne Desi, manslaughter in the uibh I .1 fhe doIIs. From motives ot his

deemed a call of duty, wuose neeusht ahonld be followed without I Tn the court room nuzsimmons . rrann still insisted that a

t&t work; bat an hoar gira time

caossh to head the , snip in the
tight direction. There may be a

atom ahead, bat with a steady
tend on the balm and all men on

dock, she Will ride oat the storm.
A. mm m nniljnl la thA

of brilliant daring srnt. as a great Nnnnn the said he would not unYBEiMcuuiu- .- Dhnld hrt written.

festo, wherein Kolb says that by

the grace of God he will take hin

seat on December 1st, quietly re-

marked:
"William C. Oats da- - hen ';p.- -'

ed Governor by the fairlv - x

ed will of a majority of t

of Alabama, aud h : eo
declared by the General A - - -- ;n dI.v,

the only tribunal wh u: h is rue
right or authority ua'i "- - Uon

stitution to declare

respect for its effect
a tbrillof nn- - e through th" hearts 72 Mock I Ui 112 Middle 8ts.dan for 1100.000, and then broke - . 01ark instantly "caughtPepnliat party ,f thir frip-,d- s and whose heroic THIS FINE RATTAN ROCKING (JIIAIK:A n faara Ma VAS raiaojinn OU I T " . . . . . 1

When measures are adopted , at th r nth ahe.1 '.riffht a lustre on
I W inwvtr-- i 1 . . , - Li:. 1 '

Wp, art; now nreoared to furnish tiietheir Mater. At Stiter's for $1.50- - VTrade withVreat that nttracte tbe aolely in the interesi oi u anoe at Jacobs opera uouse wii and8tand flve different languagesTlL.r of the better it will be for all. We afternoon and evening and I know how to be silent iu each
AMUfA.V1T' ZT.Er are Democrats because we believe Anautopsy was held on R!or- -

of tnem A8 a con8eqaence, he hs
What it that Harvard aims to

honour by these memorial tablets? SMOKING TOBACCO S
Also the Large Jiattan Advertised elsewhereU it merely tbe cause tor wnii:;BOnlWi Dtnwav that the principlea nnd policy of dan'.8 at 11 a" mlh" tlTof received over 250,000 votes, over

mmmtmm aiAiarttT. are nt I I n,tn issued eives as
It is my duty to see ' " t ne i

duly installed, and b t grace
of God. be will be. I - o noi theso men d ei! Then it is equiva 40 to 55c

PENNY Per BoxTrZrtZZatSLm. Let the Democratic party are best Q6ath .hemorrDage within the ftln, "
b maa'.-- Ei. iH.,r. tn HUMiii to her sons in any at $2.50 ior $1.75.

Pl'ItCIIASKD STRAIGHTsec;ioiiarcoefli-.r- . "side with ihe BEST -- NO .10U LOTanticipate that any nut.
men will be foolish enoQi- -

" . Tmoeravtia 1 calcuiatea io prumm.o tun i"" cranial cavuy, causiug uuuiuo,uIt M known tnr we weBB!"s 1 vjaratnr we have held of the brain." iUAIKVdrfti. m future strife chooseEKiUT MEN KILLED, ill Bncfci-H-.Kolh's advice, bat it theymrtT.eeWM IB tte pnet, ";""". , Hiordan vas found to be in per- - iimai'ii wiiinh vour Alma Mater Largest.1 LAIl'r K Liy F, OF CI OAKS.consequences will be on the

ner oi
to heed
do, the
ir own

i' sued

. id aed

COdJoXtl-krfth. "r at Florida di-e"- s he rignr, or else expec
Ti-- ii- - I fire purclinsini elsewhere.

ksf and Finest
Stcck of Furnitii'j of all Kinds

to Kastern North Carolina, and at ROCK BOTTOM
T Suttu'.

i,. MAni i l wiwv AAndnnt.fl tnn anroDSV. Bi a
Phosphate Works. 8h tie' i: her hut. it ?,

thu-- i i!ionume..ral niiildnig jo"I . . t--l - Anl avtCI If llABATAr. 11.It.- - 3 1 - n nt-nf- llr Q w sue you money.it U capauio uuj " I isioroan mum uavc -
f1w tt. ItM HtM and eaiTTnuy , n - iiYn a wisa financial Dolicy. farrific blow on the chin, which Ever broughtJacksonville, Fla , November c- -Uaivard is prou-- to

heads."
Capt. Kolb' mauife-t- ,

to-da- y concludes:
'The official count, us d

bv the Speaker, gives O ire.-- ,

ority of 27,582. Electim;
committed in tbe conn;ief

SUNN & McSORLEY,mean u:
'boiiou; in

5 r -- oils nanlir.-is- , lie' Tl ONERSwill take Dleasore in awarding communicated direct with the base j 17. A special to the Times.Union
thnbmrn Pnim iorda savs an accidentrna aleetioa did not mark the! we South Front Streef, ii'idor Chattawka Hotel. i.allsae-Tltl-

tAt all Tntii. i mo F""'" I " , the 11'

'.'HI' 'Charlotte harbor bywas rery 1 occurred in tion.
q ii !of aar fixed nrincipiee--1 mer.wou rieht side of the brain Ii'AUds

named in the dev
tinimug ha;lost their liveH.

i
M,

i

Vm noralar ntowement wae like not eonststent witn ine deep and remained lor half an hour! which eight men
E. It DUFFY'STen phosphate employes were 2.Numberthe wild wsTee of oeeen lashed 1 a to y - -

. . . lniLCl w. Co!..boIaa n on a oarce loaneu wnu-
-- e .u .ir.lfrsm doing that which is ngnt CROUP SY II CP.SpecnUtions About Pompeii. 4 naosDhate when it suddenly cp

25,000
Heart Shingles,

LOW 1'OU CASH!

... I i ;V.a m An n miiir ffirikl

in the protest of Senator G oil win.
of which we have positive anil
sworn evidecce, woul'l !' more
than sufficient to wipe m: Ml the
majority claimed for Ofe

"I have determined to
my full daty to the people ot Ala-

bama. 1 will not fail to re-pe- ct the

Pompeii in her mpst nourisning sizeo, oury mK mo -
At this rhildri-- are liable to at

o? rocs.fci im froaa hla ewre to rtitt T " period could not have had more tacks of the Croup, and arents should
nlwuvs he Dreoared by bavins a bottle of

theti etiould there be s ...
- ho bodies are in .uof ber sons "

denng in so many southern grave
ards, on so many southern battle

fields.
Bat I know that such a wish is

ebiuierical, that such an idea, for
the present at least, is impractica-
ble. And yet I felt it would not
be wk'hout interest to the Urge

.. ..-- i. .. ' thk whita-- politieal mal. than 30.000 iDhabitaDt-- . After a
"r aJW mam I fV,k . V a. rr rrnat irt ia AOnAllVl r I . ,1 rt TAa.a

Two ot them managed to escape.
Tbe list of the dead is as follow?:
S. W. Mitchell. A. Parker, Wiley
Walker. Tom Vanu, Will Vann,

.... k)B ir vaa I , yiiMw Dftfea.w-- B i sleep oi uiauy iuuumuuo ui jcio, To Those who have come for- -,

ward during Sept ember aud paidi
R. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre-

pared from the recipe of the late Dr.
Walter DullV can be had ot the DruggisK
i.n.l :r R. N. DaflV. oroprictor. New

I ODiecllOnauio- - iu miiioiKuoviu SUUUeuij mo t, co " pledges which I raa-l- to the peo
. . Iw.r ik nunAimMn nartv falls I ed us we wish to thank them kindly.

Tn Tniir wlin have not wc shallthe conDave Frauslin, Berry Jones, JackIn A. D, 63 there was tne pre oicl v lici-ne- N. C. Certificates of it.-- efficacy
pie who have given me
fidence and stood by :v--'

and devotedly dnnne-- i
Spencer. expert them to come forward duivmonitorv earthquake, and many I nr ,t?i ruled mnii VOU tOKUOW in ! seen ot the Drotirietor. '' cent- -'

hmldines were destroved. The iiir ( )ct her iini nuv us, or ui.iny. ,,r u, ui,. sui. tfint tlw v!':im,ei' re:nl!jwhat lire the s:i'.iments ot the

A to eaxry into effect the financial
ita eoiet hoars, reason will return "the next

reenmeiU views of tbe President,'toMMpatrioti.-- Oongree win gravely and carefully
M.iiil thu nroDrietv of provid- -

l4
traces of this earthquake are vis R. N. DUFFY'S

CALIFORNIA PEACHES,
-lh cans at L'O and 2...

Sui;ar CoiiN, Dkikd Peaches,
'lTiniKP Ai-i'LE- Fine Pki-nes-

El.E(,ANT CiUNED I3EEI', FINE

Butter, and cheese t heat
the World.

Satisfactory ari an :cmi-nt- s

11
i i

ible to day. It was the eruption oi
Ont the W, l MBI. ".i.klAa 'd 'or nniforn A. D. 79 which buried the city to a PIERCE CURE

OR MONET IS REFUNDED.
imM 1 lilt m otau'cl "be depth of more than six leet. It was

CROUP SyKUPi
PILKl'AEEU AFTKH A iF Till-LAT-

DR. WAM'EK 1)1 KKV.
ot false who are selllnf:

n iiuitallou ei'oaii syLUii tor i'j cents.

nmiMraua oani wiu

years.
'You fell' w en i.tf l.ivi- -

me Gove:roi m ' u - r
and this time, bv tuo g..ice n God,
and the help ot the good people of

Alabama, 1 will be Governor. De-

cember 1st is the day fixed by the
Uw for the inauguration of the
Governor. Oa that day I snail be In

currency tnan. tne present uirjiua- -
a nhnwpir first ol Dumioe scone, 101- -

On the 1st of November we wiU

let vou bear art her from us. We
mean to collect what is due us HO

please take due notice and save
trouble and expense,. Youhavo
had our jroods upon your proiniso

ita nUseion, end restore govern
medlam," should have no. . . i 12 . oKittof I tine lowed bv ashes.

Southern Aia:nt"- -

You will piobabiy answer that we

have no light to make such a de-

mand, but one thing we have a
right to nsk. If our brothers are
to be torever excluded from this
bali; if our sans to see it only a
monument u' t h defeat of the
cause for whicn their fathers sacri-

ficed their ali, cannot this hall be
separated from it iu name and as-

sociation, cannot all tbe pons of

IIOlMeUTtepu" -- 1 nnnn the
.-.- .v Professor itan is of the opinion that

these showers were red hot, because TOr.A('l'l),;tkbppineeeethe people. JOMMIIt nonereas. Through all the
r.jo- - l)rii-- s in
low tiir ( ash.

Disease follows a run-dow- n system with
the liver inactive and the blood disordered.
Pimples, Boils, Sores, Carbuncles, Lifers,
and like manifestations of impure
should e driven out ef the system witn
Dr Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery.

has
It

w&xt before thie reswr. s -
Democratic

C --m!fa"r Sn tne Mend of the people.
ine and pot

Montgomery for the purpose oi tak-

ing the oath of office and my seat
as Governor. Aud 1 heteby call
upon the'good people in every part

to pay us now we expect you io
fulfil your promise.

Very Respectfully,

J.C. WHITTY&CO.
23, 25 & 27 Craven St., New Berne, N. C.

Conn- - and sec
"happy."be l-.- GLASSES,ennet learn . 1"Uakas no difference who may

-
: the eleetire t ! ator, of a "programme, Hi j

; ay Deeaocrate lasea I , moment thatit bepomee evi- -
Harvard meet in tbe Hall oi tue
Alumni ou common grouuti, with-

out a ehadow, without an associa T-- IF1- - Taylqr.No

the remains of wood found are not,
carbonized, but tbe changes visible:
are all due to long atmoepherio ac-

tion,
Volcanic action on Herculaneum

was different. With the pumice
stone and cinders there was a flow

of mud, which soon set until it be
came as fcard as cem-ut- . Auer the
Pompeiian catastrophe, trjt upper
portions of tbe buddings weie
above tho ashes Ne foil
Times.

dent that it Uin the interest of

Mrs, Scbn, or w J.
18th Street. Hew J wjt
Gitv. writes as follower

"ft pleases me to
stet that 1M rUB-nin- g-

sore upon P7
neck, and had it opef.
ated upon three times,
and still it was not
cured. I was also run
down very """f0:
There was a decided
change after using 'Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Ciiacoverv,' I took a
few feottle ani was
Soon cured! LaJjer my
juiahand had a lun

the Deople, that instant it be Cash DiscountsMore

JUSTcomes Democratic. If the Presi-

dent anBoanees theory that is

rexona ana
i '

Jl.
' drankerd nemetimes reforms.

Qaabiere often quit their cards,
- tmft it I njonUy after their money

tne fait thea, end itie not too

on nil Cab))AllnwrU rroin price;
uts

of tbe State to id ree ah in tbe;r
power in the proper aw.I peaceable
upholding of the and to set

of the traitors andaside t e powers
usarpern in Alabama.

'I appeal co my friends aud sup-

porters from all p;irts of the Sfate
to be iu Montgomery on tbe first
d ty of December 1894, there and
then f.i'give mo their aid and sup.

and peaceableport Hi a lawful
manner, to vindicate their liberties.
I couusel against any nulawfal de-

monstration, but ask the presence
or.itinn nf freemen in a

everae to the publio good, it is
A ik-- in-and no enaorse.-- ol K. P. IlKEDS

, priors ' lower tliimlatot hi'tvLr1TftL hZTbaoom. eeogiTe it currency among Mbs- - Kuhw. Bebind ear : be triea
and one bottle ourt, U&, r

aSS Swayi recommend your med.olnea. ever in all the luli-s- t sljle

tion which says "betwixt me
and thee is a great gulf fixed?" a
gulf of war and bloodshed and suf-lorin- g

and bitterness which no
lapse of time can fill up or bridge
over?

Mr Cbairmau we love our Alma
jM ater, we aie proud of her glories,
we are grateful 'for her nurturing
care. We would fain entrust our
sons to her, if we could feel that
tbe dead past were buried that all

It is butkf.re were on an equality.
a short time since I was speaking
to a Southak-- u Alainnus- - -- a noble fel

low, whose name, were I to mention

.:mnUV.r "i! rCadcatee of repeal of the

fcaxy's w $fvW

11 ouistaivlinn bills settled during
Nuven.lior will be allowed a dinpoin(t, e,

((.il M.WSPAFKH bUK

:uvlof Mises
;,rjil u l' i1

Aln i ii full Hue

ChiMrc'i-- Sh'ios.
of nil ollie-- r '

TV.TE-SAIV- E
ACerl- - - ; a ' Elective Remedy lor

SORE, WEAa and INFLAMED EYES,

;jProrftf in 7 InnfSiffhtedneaa, and
' ftentori ihe Sight of the ola.
Cures Tear llrc.ps, Granulation, Stya

Tumors, Red Kyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
and pttonrciNa quick relief

AND PElt.VIANENT CUBE.
Also, eiially oRionrloiis when naeI In

other inlaiies, wic h aa I leers, Fever
Sores, Tumors, Salt Kbeum, Barns,

or n Iierever Inflaramallen exists,
JIITCHKl.IS 8AtV: may be nsetl to
artvanlaifv--. ''

SOLO BY ALL DRUGU-- .S Af 25 CENTS.

UwELECTRIC TELEPH0N
M.ht c rent, no rojsltr. . AdPtl

C08pL?ors lo Kill Sentenced.
ATLANTA, GA.. i'ov. 17. The

five Cohutta-Mountai- n rnnsuira-tor- s

who tried to kill Roper were
seoteneed to-da- y by Judge New-

man. W. E. Morrison was given
eight years in the penitentiary at
Columbus, O., and A. P. Duncan,
J. P. Morrison, J. T. Morrison,
andJ. W. Eedd were each sen-tenc-

to ten years' imprisonment.
In addition to the hard-labo- r sen-

tence each was fined 91,000.

OH to rote. JTo ie per cent tax on the circulation
. to.tlio.proteefciom of

of itate banka ahopld press their
who doe. mot do hie pact

demads at the December session,
tho ottnMiehment nod PPVf r

beeanse the party should redeem its
:fcxd government. A man nledjce. u oatHned in the Chicago

Sit wnttt an nn individoai and a j',.tforB, before the fiftyhird

peo- -
For anvlliin-- ' ymi :ml mo mil

Stock liclore hniiig; wc will sue
you monev.

necessary efiort to euiorce rue

and carry out ice will ol the
pie."

to OlrVUUs. o, Oon-t- rr.

boma, hop, store and officl5 Crop 1894- -

Wakclield Cnbbageil.75 per pound."

tt. 13ERRYvoicesI am sure a aozeuit. J.J.BAXTER.1' seventy u
somewhat

York's committee
Mavor-ele- ct Sitrom arouud me would say "God blessiUxeB. Wltb it he la to dsiend (Oongress expires, but mo espec- - New

finding
balky.kls personal rlsbta nd the pttiio inuy,

food.r " ucl" J

It is eriainal in noy one I public


